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The foy of Calvary. deep of that infinite, hie giving of himself, he touched by any creature before Calvary саше. "These things 
the lowest deep of his glory. There never csn be a step the angels desire to look Into;” the angels never knew 
In the path of eternal light where the music dies away God’s love before Calvary as they knew It after. He 
for men or God. And remember that this tremendous was digging deeper for the foundations of love to build 
Paradox In the Cross is true In human life everywhere. God's universal love-empire upon. God had never re- 

You and I, I sm afraid, will never, never know the joy deemed the angels. He had clothed them with brlght- 
that some have known when called to surrender, those ness, he had made their wings whiter than snow, he had 
who even to the last suffered for the kingdom of God. put wonderful music Into their lips, he had taught them 

repaid for - Joy Is in proportion to sacrifice, depend upon that. The glorious harmonies of the sky, but he had never taught 
deeper you g ) Into sacrifice, the nesrer you get to the them redemption like that; they had not learned that, 
heart of real bright etèrnal joy. There were those they did not see the depth of the divine pity or the 

‘ martyrs who went to the rack, to the dungeon, to the divine tenderness, the wonders of the divine heart, until 
fire ; they were stoned, they were sawn asunder, they the Son of God redeemed our race through the sacrifice

A Sermon to City Business Men. * 

HY REV. JOHN THOMAS, ti A.

“ And when they had snng a hymn, they went out into 
the Mount of Olives.”—-Matt. 26 : 30

Moses turned aside out of the beaten track In order to 
see the bosh that burned with fire, hud 
that turning aside by hearing a new voice from God, and 
by receiving a new message from him. There are aspects 
of truth of

■

wVich we catch glimpses In the New Testa
ment, which > seem ^o call us aside out of the ordinary 
track of divine truth, and when we notice the voice, and were clad ,n 8kin8 of goats, they were made the prey of of himself. And the angels are learning a deeper music;
listen to it, we are aUays well repaid for paying atten- wlld Ь*88*8. іЬсУ were tortured until every nerve was an the angels stand, I believe, near to God through the new
lion to that particular suggestion Audit is to some- agony. It Is equally true, whether you believe it or not, comprehension of hie love thropgh that hour of dark- 
thing of that klnd-tbat I want to invite vour attention to- lh^ io tbe deepest spot of their unutterable sacrifice they ness upon this earth of ours. Do you think, then, that
day. The Cross of Chrttt bears for out thought general- found the purest and divines! j jy. I have told you to the joy existed, do you believe with me that that Halle-
ly an aspect of almost unbroken tragedy ; it is the place Pul vour loK*cal dress ; these are things of the spirit, lujah at the communion was an indication of the deep

they are not to be got at from text books, either In col- current of divine joy that passed right through the dark- 
lege or out of It. You must get them through the ex- ness of the Cross, and its woe, to the glory of the blessed

і

і
of sorrows, the place of darkness, the place of night, the 
place of pain, the place ef awful desolation ; and that la
true. No mistake has been made by Christian teaching perlence of the human heart. So our Saviour says in a beyond?
in representing Calvary as sounding the depth of all sentence preserved by Paul " Jt Is morejdessed to give
possible darkness and pain of the human spirit, the than to receive” You set that sente
human spirit even when coming into this work as God Paul *8 ve,7 careful to let us know that that w^s a saying I can get you to take It away with yon I shall be satlafi-
lncarnate. There our sins were laid, there the Son of of Jesus himself, " It is more blessed to give than to re- ed. It Is this—that sorrow, and pain, and disappoint -
Man alone in the darkness of his soul found a desolation ceivc.” Well, then, the height and the depth of blessed- ment, and the heavy cross are not necessarily' the death
unutterable ; It Is the tragedy of tragedy, the darkness of nCfle wae found when he gave himself, when he wrote of joy and the destruction of peace. Real joy does not
night, the night of night, the pain of pain. That is true. that giving in letters of Atonement. Mystery as it is, I depend upon your being f'ee from sorrows or difficulties
I do not want to lessen your apprehension of that In the 
elightrs1. degree ; never a word has l>een said too much
about the desolation, about the tragedy and horror of one and the ише moment the measureless depth of sor
tirai place of sacrifice, but I want this afternoon, While row and the measureless depth of j >v They sang a hymn
not forgetting that, to turn to a truth that ia more and the Lamb sang, In the very shadow of the Cross,
neglected than that truth.

What hast this to do with us ? What is the practical 
in Calvary, lesson for you and me this afternoon ? It Is this, and If

v'
do not want you to forget it f while we are speaking of 
the sorrow of Christ, «member that Christ touched at

or burdens of the earth. There are some people who say, 
” Ah, I could be very happy were It not for this trouble, 
were it not for this cross, were It not for this calamity 
which has come upon me.'1 Friend, the jov bells of 

peeledpn the night of Calvary, and surely

' ;

divine bliss
they can peal in your darkness. Take the sorrow of Cal-There was further lu this joy of Calvary a jіу of re 

dctupllve achievement. You will notice how tt^Skvi^ur varT for your atonement, and tike the joy of Calvary lor 
love, to speak «boni (winging beck the loit. That word yonr encouragement and Inspiration, Tbit I» the flrit
" lost" had a wonderful fascination for his heart "The practical lesaon for ni ; and the aecond la thla. If yon

want to find a power to conquer sorrow and maintain 
your life In the night in joy and peace, then take yonr 
life to the shadow of Calvary, and there bring yonr croee 
underneath the shadow of his, bring the darkness of

The greatest truths come to us se paradoxes. I am not 
going to deal in logics! demonstration this afternoon ; I 
shall want to appeal very simply to your spiritual feel
ing, which always contradicts logic. To be glad and of Man Is come to seek and to save that which was
sorrowful at-the same lime is illogical ; to be storm-beat- feet,'1 and he can never think of anything that can re-
en. tempest-tossed, and yet have perfect peace at the same semble in j?y, the joy of getting the lost back. ” What
time, is illogical, but it is true ell the same. You cannot man of Уоа." be 88*d. ** having a hundred sheep, if he
demonstrate it, but you can realiz- it. ” The peace of lose one of lhem. if he bee-ah ! that word lied got it— Уоаг n,8ht into contsct with the darkness of hla night,
God which passeth all understanding.” •« In the world doth not leave lhe ninety and nine in the wilderness and brln8 Уоаг hour of desolation into association with the
ye shelf have tribulation, but In Me ye shall have peace." 8° after thal whlch ia bet until he finds it, and when he hour of hie desolation, and out of hie great heart there
So do not try to be logical this afternoon If you have hath f°und it he bringeth It home on his shoulder rejoic- sha11 00016 to У°а a mn8,c that sha11 never die, and s joy
tendencies an i temptations that way, make an effort this ing, and he calls his friends and neighbors together and that can never fade. For this is the summing up of the
afternoon just to come down to the deeper points of 8аУ8- * Rejoice with me, for I have found,my sheep which whole matter, " He that saveth his life shall lose it ; he
spiritual experience, because what 1 want to draw your "was lost ;* likewise there is joy in the presence of the that glveth his life for God and his truth shall save it un
attention to this afternoon is not the sorrow of Calvary, angels of God over one sinner that repenteth." The joy b life eternal." God helpusito do this!—London Baptist,
but the joy of Calvary. I want to take you to that un- he *е*1 *°r the redeikgtion of the world must have been —
usual standpoint I want you to look with me reverently 1 cannot find a name fb*i<

but' I am sure, before ^he end, praisefqlly not at the t whcn he wcnt down to Calvary, even in thç.hour when
measureless darkness ami sorrow of the Cross, hut at its he Clded. " МУ G°<J. why hast thou forsaken me?” surely
infinite, eternal joy. That is why 1 have taken my text ll,cre waa not a moment when he forgot that around him
from this verse; a little verse, bu» une that points a shin tbc bet were waiting to be redeemed, 
ing finger of suggestion- to us ; and yet we miss no often 
these little points of suggestion, . because they come and 

e fl ish upon us, and then they are gone.

\
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The Holy Ghost as Ltadcr. '
—measureless, boundless; and

I>o we not all agree ( 1 ) that the one great necessity in 
Christian work is the.guidance and power of the Holy 
Spirit. (2) That the Holy Spirit makes no mistakes. 
(3) That when a suitable rerson is thus called to go to 

unto me." Thai la ho* he sau|f about hie death. Do India or elaewhere, it is quite certain to be our duty to 
jou think that ever faded out of his soul in the darkest 

It is a Passover, the Passover, the last of the smaller moment? Never< never. The Lamb could sing out of 
Passovers, the first of the great Passovers, and at the infinite love for those he came to redeem, and
Passover those who thought of their redemption,, and Saviour set an hifinite value upon the redemption of our
praised God for being redeemed and saved by the blood, racc- He regarded it as not a thing to be measured by
were filled with joy, soZthat they sang They sang the man’s value. He said about the little children, "Their
old Jewish Hallelujah chorus that w/>b sung at the.Pass- angles do always behold the face of my father which is

looked forward to the final

" I, if 1 be lifted up from the earth will draw all

send him, and U Is equally certain that we are able to 
send him; otherwise the Holy Spirit would not have 
called him. Assuming what is self-evident, that the 
above thesis are correct, how s%d is our record as a de
nomination. In 1891 st the Convention held at Monc
ton there was the usual emphatic evidence that ten men 
were called by the Holy Spirit to go to India for us. 
The representatives of the denomination assembled in 

a In their brightucs», be laid; effect Bald to them : "We fear that the Holy Spirit haa
concerning/the tons of men, " They .hall .hine like the m,de a mlatake In calling you to go to India, we do not
eun in the kingdom of my bather." And when he went «e how the money can be raised to eend you." Having
down into the darkness, when he was there In the place thns declined to be led by the Holy Spirit, wkat ahonld
of n. all, was there not, must there not have been, deep n,„ denomination expect bnt defeat, want of aneceea
as his sorrow, boundless as his agony, wonderful at his both at home and abroad. Do not other year books

the first time in the history of the Passover of the Lamh, І°У. nlu,t th?r= not been an infinite joy as he could ,|nce 1891 tell of no addition to the membership in a 
the victim joins in theory, sings the praise of it along srouud the Cross the surging millions rising out of large proportion of our churches, which simply means a
with those that arc being redeemed by his sacrifice. lln anii woc and nlKht Into righteauanese and gladness process of death or dying exists. In the remainder of
When they had sung a hymn -the red, emed ones, and and parity of the Father ?. Aye. Calvary was dark, there the 400 churches how few the additions ? How few I I

•Ss the Lamh about to be slalu, already under the shadow Of waH the trembling of sorrow, there waa the sound of
the Cross He sang, while the broken bread ,ln which P,ln 1 thcre wae alao the cry of those who
hla sacrifice and sorrow and death were mirrored, 
there before him; he sang

* over, they sang together of redeeming power and love ln heaven,
slaughtered; but gathering 

an entirely new song. They are 
gathered together for the Passover, and the ІлтЬ slain 
la tu ere in tiwr-midst of them, but the strange thing 
about this Passover <s that the Limb jiins in the sing- 

. ,n8 That is what I wact to call your attention to. For

’ when he
<?f cheated beingS* while the victim bled, the Lamb was 

here there c.omee

In India our mission churches have had manifold great
being er success relatively than onr home churches, yet the 

redeemed and made white through the blood of the' absence of blessing is keenly felt by them. Say, breth-
even while the red wine was 1-amb. and there was the music of the anthem of God's, ren—Has It paid us these eleven year, to have been

there which w.s the emblem of the blood to be shed; el- redeemed ones ringing around the Croes pealing their fonnd refusing the leaderahip of the Holy Spirit ?
reedy Calvary wae upon hinu already jt was around him. Rlad notes away into the far distance. We can under- not the way ol transgression been hard thns far_____
He himself had dr.wn it. piEture in the bread and the “‘and 1° "<>me measure why the Christ of the Cross could the qneetion-Is our condition a. a denomination any
wine, and there m the very shadow ol the Croas, already ЕІПК tbe Hallelujah Chorus In the very midst of the worse than it waa previous to 1891 > Perhaps not—May
in the mldat of the representation of it, he slog, the shadows of that aw ful hour. not our disobedience of the Holy Spirit rince 189! be in
greet Hellelnj ih Chorus of the old time. 1 want to take Father, and this ia my last thought, the joy of Calvary a large degree a continuation of the policy of former
yon to that today jo^, the joy of lhe Lamb, the joy of was the joy of creating a new kingdom of love. Yon years, and thns we have had bnt a small experience of

*aV*Li u thRt was there r’Khl io the heart of that. notice how ae Jeene got nearer the end of hie last die- the great showers of bleeeing thal come upon those that
And I think we can understand a little Of it if we look coarse to his disciple!, he 1» ell the while coming beck obey the Spirit’s leading.
Intently npon thet place of night. We shall catch some to this. He can see the growinf of e new kingdom of
glimpse of the light, and if we listen intently for that love. Love one another, he aays, as I have loved yon,
cry of petn and deeolation we shall catch some glimpae and he knows thet In thet hour he is bringing a loveless Ghost ? " Separate me Barnabea and Sinl for the work

.where in it o, the music Of d'vlne triumph and joy. world beck Into the pnrity of holy loire, to the God of whereunto I have called them." It would seem as though
Let na try to listen. This joy which we find here right love. He ia making the wilderneas to hlouom ae the within ten daya they were- lent awsy with the benedic- 

*7* ’“7 j° , T*ry,,s of ,*U the ioy of thc ™*. hc I" making the deaert ring for joy, he ia recreat- tion of the chnrch. Shell we not belieye that the Chria- 
« ™°^e 0rj0“*!nd Per,cct self realization of thc life of ing a world that has been loaned by pain and enmity and H»n Bndeayor Society, the W. C. T. U„ and the B. Y. P.

3e.,” Remembcr th,t JtSaa »>w«ys represent- Strife, end he i. going to make it beentifnl with love like V. in their origin ere the direct inspiration end plen of
edhia death u hi. supreme act of \'°„ remem- the love of the .kies. Yea, and there shall be no want the Holy Spirit ) In like manner within a few year, the
“1™ 1 "rd’,lncludad himself In the there. He la founding his universal kingdom of love on support of mlaaionarlee by single chnrchea, and also by
. ”7efr h7* ,‘1,elh*111 1,oe* u' bot he tb,t * deeper bills then ever it had been founded before, individuals baa become common. At the Ecumenical
loaath h 1 life, giveth It, «hall find it. In the lowest God's love waa never, never understood eo profoundly Missionary Conference, at New York, two yean ф), it

Hae
I hear

Was it not grand, the prompt and royal way in which 
the church at Antioch obeyed the command of the Holy


